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of acts done in violation of neutrality
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JAMES E. CHAMBERS,

on the good relations preserved between
them throughout the sessions of the
Board, and thanking them for the im-

partial support they had given him in
the discharge of his duties. He also
thanked the Swiss authorities, Federal
and Municipal, for courtesies extended
to the niemhers of the Court, arbitrators
and other gentlemen conuected with the
Court. They then exchanged farewells
and separated.

alone can have his seat-t- o himself, pay
ing for one and using but one; or, if in
company, then with the same facilities

double seats that other cars afford.
In other countries the subject has re

ceived even more attention than it has
here in the United States and in the re-

port alluded to it is stated that the
great East India company are actually
converting some of their broad guage
lines to the narrow guage on the score of
economy and efficiency in their operation
especially in the matter of carrying
freight. Of so much importance was
this subject of the guage of railways con-

sidered, that three years ago the British
Government instituted a commission of
experts, on which were some 01 tue
ablest engineers of Eugland, to consider
what guage should be adopted for the
railway then projected through the val
ley of the Indus. This commission re
ported in favor of a narrow guage,saying

would "afford complete accommoda
tions for all classes of passengers and
goods traffic."

But whether this principal will be at
tended with all the advantages that are
elaiine.il for it or not. there is at least
everv reason to believe that it will in
time come to be recognized as of im-

mense practical benefit and that even if
they do not supercede the wide guage
road for creat trunk lines they will
nevertheless be instrumental in reach
ing sections of country where trunk
lines could not go and therelore become
feeders to these great thoroug hfares.

Our Exchanges

Peterson's Monthly for October, eoines
to us with to the full its usual amount
ot interesting and varied reading. Prob-

ably there is no other Magazine of this
class so widely and favorably known as
is Peterson's, and one feels no hesita
tion in savins that its reputation is well
deserved. The present number has sev-

eral rather pretty illustrations and its
fashion plates are probably as accurate
and rename as ever.

The Young Folk's Sural is a novelty
among publications for Young People,
entirely different from any other in
style and character. Cash prizes are
given for best "compositions." Write
for a specimen number and particulars,
which will be sent free. Terms,
rier vear 1.00 in clubs of four and

.more, anu every siiuscnutn i.o.j--

luiir of beautiful chronics as a gut
Splendid premiums to those who form
C1UDS. AUUreSS ll.a.I. i.r.na,
Usher, Chicago.

The September number of the The

American Farmer's Adoocat has just
come to hand, full to over-flowi- with
choice and interesting farm and scientif-

ic reading matter just such as every
farmer aim mecnanic woiuu oe pieawsu
with and such as will interest every
fainilv circle. The Advocate 18 uuuiisiieii
in Jackson, Tenn., by the Advocate pub-

lishing Company, is a sixeeeu-pag- e,

sixty-four-colu- monthly, and tur--

nisheu to stinscriners ioi i,a per
and is edited by Charles W. Green, Esq.,
Secretary of the National Agricultural
Association.

The Atlantic Monthly for October
opens with the first part of a very pleas
ing sketch, entitled 'Grant's Confession'
by II. James, Jr. Mr. James Parton
continues his "Life of JelTersoii," deal
ing with the great American in this
number as Minister to France. The
Poet at the Breakfast Table is very
brieht. "The Comedy of Terrors" is
continued. Mrs. Agas6iz writes an ac-

count of the "Hassier Glacier in the
Straits of Magellan." Herbert Tuttle
discusses the 'Chavauisme of the French'
and Eusrene Benson contributes a sketch
of Flandrin. "A Modern
Painter." Recent literature is reviewed
at length, and science has a page devoted
to it.

Godey's for October .is at hand, and
cannot fail to be a welcome number to
Its subscribers, filled as it is with excel-

lent reading, neat fashions and choice
designs for work. Mariou Harland's
storv. "Bred in the Bone," is concluded.
Godev announces that he is going into
the premium business ana in ttiat in-

tends to go ahead of all competitors. He
offers a handsome chromo to every sub-aorib-

whether in a club or a single
3.00 subscriber. By special arrange

ments we will furnish Godey's Lady's
Book tosrether with the Journal ana
Soitvknir for J4.2o per year, as tne
subscription price of Godey's is $3.00, of
the Journal $2.uo, ana oi tne bouvexir
$1.00, this offer makes a saving of $1.75
on the tnree,

We have received the October number
of Our Youny Folks, published at Bos

ton, by James R. Osgood & Company.
It has all the good things for young
folks that were promised last month, and
we rather imagine has given scriptural
measure in the way of reading and il
lustrations. It is announced that the
November number will contain four
chanters of "A Chance for Ilimselt,"
snowing now dacK astonisueu tne con
stable and several other persons, and
how the absent-minde- d deacon discover
ed that he had made a great blunder : the
first chapters ot an excellent story tor
girls, "Our Little Woman," by Eliza-
beth Stuart Phelps , an illustrated arti
cle on Life in Siam ; a capital picture-storv-

one of C.A. Stephen's character-
istic" sketches ; poems by Celia Thaxter
and Lucv Larcom: and a variety of
other interesting matter, by old and
young contributors.

The Science of Health for October con
tains an illustrated "article on Popular
Physiology, showing the effects of im
proper dressing, and improper positions
in sitting, standing and sleeping, and
the evil effects which come from trans
gressions in this direction ; the Different
Medical Systems are discussed ; Diseases
of the Eve, illustrated : an article on
Hygienic Dwellings gives directions for
ventilation, light, location, etc. What
is Hygienic Agriculture? It discusses
the Theory and Practice of Medicine;
Fresh Fruits ana Vegetables; liopetul
ness as a Remedial Agent; Women Pity
sicians ; and the Health of Editors, This
magazine is published at $3 a year ; sin
gle numbers 20 cents, ic is onereu on
trial three months this and the next
two numbers for 25 cents. Address
the publisher, S. R. Wells, 380 Broad-
way, N. Y.

The Aldine for October is a brilliant
number. It opens with a full page draw-
ing, by Victor Nehlig; a graphic and
spirited representation of a professional
bravo and his employer, and the rival
who is about to become their victim.
Tins is followed by "Hollo" and "School
discipline," by John S: Davis the for-

mer a glimpse of boy life in the country,
the latter, a view of a villiage school-hous- e,

in which a girl is doing penance
among the boys, probably for missing
her lesson. F. T. Vance takes us into
the heart of the Adirondacks, in whi ch
fie gives us three views we have "The
Hills of New England," and "Evening"
then comes "A Serious Case," by Ernst
Bosch : "Temple of Canova," and "Last-Moment-

of Von Weber" and last a group
of "Snow-Birds- ," by Gilbert Burling.

The literature is as "readable as ever
the most notable articles being "A Last
Visit to Leigh Hunt," by January Searle
"Painted boats on Painted Seas," by Hi-
ram Rich, "October" by W.W. Bally,
and the "Heart of the Adirondacks." in
the shape of stories we have "Prince and
Peasant," by Helen Conant; ,'A Wo-ma- ns

Eternity," by Elizabeth D. Leo-
nard, and "Mouse Shoes," by Dolly
Dink's Mother. George W. Soars con-
tributes a poem, "Jn the Woods," and
S. W. Duffield a pathetic fantasy, which
he calls "The Two Lives." Besides these
papers there are editorials ou "School
Children," "A Serious Case," "The
Temple of Canova," and "Karl Von
Weber." The subscription price is $5,00
per annum, which includes a superb Oil
Chromo, and the publishers are James
Sutton & Co., 58 Maiden Lane, New
York.

made from 50 cts. Call and examine.SIO or 12 samples sent (postage free) fol
io cts. that retail quick for Sill. U. 1. WOL-COT- T,

181 Chatham Square, N. V. 4w60

VO K.f A MONTH easily made with sten
KJ eil and key check die Secure Cir- -

eular and amples v-- s. M. Spencer, ISrat- -
tieooro, t. 4w6u

ffi? ;pfWtencash, il you will eugage with us at once. Ev
erything furnished and expenses paid. Address,

E. A. ELLS & CO., Charlotte, Mich. 4ivU0.

AGENTS WANTED FOR
Frof. Fowler's Great Workon 31auiiood. omanhood, aud their Mutual
Inter-relatio- Love, its Laws, Power, etc.

Send for specimen pages aud circulars, with
terms. Address, NATIONAL PUBLISHING.

O., Chicago, 111 , Cincinnati, O., or St. Louis
Mo. 4wtiu

TJSYCIloM ANCV, or SOf H ARMING"
X How either sex may fascinate and gain

the love aud anectioiis of any person they choose
instantly. This simple mental acquirement all
can liossess, free, by mail, for25 cts. together
with a marriage" guide, Egyptian Oracle,
Dreams. Hints to Ladies, etc. A'nucer, exciting
book. 10U,0U0 sold. Address T. 'WILLIAM &
co. l utis. i tula. In 00

WELLS'CARBOLIC TABLETS,
r t 'otitths. Colds and liiHMrttettrsii.

These Tablets present the acid in combination
with other efficient remedies, in a popular, form,
for the cure of all Tukoat and Ling diseases.
Hoarseness and ulceration of the throatare immediately relieved, and statements are
constantly beiug sent to the proprietor of re-
lief iu eases of throat dihiculties ol years stand
ing.

CAUTION.
Don't be deceived bv worthless imitations.

Jet onlv Wells' Carbolic Tablets. Price
S.V. per box. JOHN O. KELLOGG, 18 Piatt
St. N. i . Sole Agent lor the c. S. Send lor

ireular. 4wti0

AGENTS WANTED

CAMPAIGN BOOK!
l lie great work ol the vear. Prosoer.tn. nost

paid, T5 cts. An immense sale guaranteed. Al-
so for my Campaign Charts aud New Maps.

I. w. GOODSl'EED. Chicago. Cincinnati or
A.OU1S. 4WW1

WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY
MEDICAL SCHOOL

11 A . Tl MO It .'. M .
The next annual session of this Institution will

begin October 1st. 172. and continue Ave months.
The Clinical advantages of the School nreuusur-passe- d.

Fees, including Dissection and Hospital
Tickets, IB5.

For Catalogues containing full iiartienlnrs.
applvtoProf. CHAS.W. CHANCELLOR, Dean.

iwoo liaitimore, Md.

CINCINNATIWESLEYAN COIXEGE,
Rev. T.UCIUS H. BUG BEE. D. D.. Prest.

The thirtv-iir- st veur will ooen SeutemberlSth.
mis is tne nrst chartered College lor voudg:
women in the United Slates. It has the finest
educat tonal structure in the W est, and is entirely
liirmsncu. mere are now auout 4uu graduates.
The college has seven departments, and a large
racuity oi aiie and experienced teacners.

harges reasonable. Send to the President, at
Cincinnati, iiioT lor an illustrated catalogue.

4 WW.

Kennedy's Hemlock Plaster, Vrice
35c. and Hemlock Ointment, SOc.
The proprietor hns Hieeeeded in utilizing the

immpvr.ies eormmieo ill Tin I 111. I'ir.-.- nml tiKin
ot" the Hemloek Tree, hikI oliUiined n valuable
preparation to be applied as a Salve or Plaster,
t'or Rheumatism, 'roup, Pain, or soreness of the
j;:irk, t nest, or stomaeii, piles, ralt Khemn,

Sores, fleers, l.iiiiions, Sore Corns,
rost Bites. Chilblains. Sore s and Xiu- -

ile?. Itinsrwornis. I'hatiiii;. and Skin Diseases ol
an Inrtaiiiitory Nature.

K. M. HfcsSLhK. Asrent. Botanic Druiririst.
riiLai io iiu, vteveiauu, imio.

HOUSJiMKX use Hrmlocl: Llniinrnt:
eures J'ooi jini ana ory ol all descriptions.

. 4wfiU.

THE GREAT

South American
J UR UB ERA
BLOOD PURIFIER.

It is not a phvsie which niav srive te.mporarv
relief to the sufferer for the tlrst few doses, but
which, irom continued use brings Piles and kin-
dred diseases to aid in weakening the invalid,
nor is it a doctored liquor, which, under the pop-
ular name of "Bitters." issoextensivelv italmcd
off on the public as sovereign remedies but it is
a most poweriui ionic ana alterative pronounced so bv Die leadinir medical
authorities of .London and Paris, and has been
lung used by the regular physicians of other
countries with womici iui remedial results.

JDlRj- - WELLS7Extract of Jurnbeba
retains all the medicinal virtues peculiar to the I

plant and must be taken as a permanent curative
agent.

Is there want of action in your liver and spleen ; Unless relieved at once the I

blood incomes impure by deleterious secre-
tions, producing scrofulous or skiu diseases,
Hlotches, Felons, Pustules, Canker, Pimples, etc
etc.

Take Jurnbeba to cleanse, purify and
the vitiated blood to healthv action.

Have von a dyspeptic Mtouinch ?
Unless digestion is promptly aided the system is
debilitated with loss of vital force, povertv of
the blood, dropsical tendency, general weak-
ness or lassitude.

Take it to assist digestion without reaction, it I

Will impart youth! id vigor to the wearv sunere
Have you weakness of I lie intestines! Ion are in danger of Chronic iiar-rbu- a

or the dreadful Inllamation of the Bowels.
Take it to allay irritation and ward off tend

ency to lnnamiuatious.
Have you weakness of the I ferineor Urinary Organs ! You must procure

instant relief or you are liable to suffering worse
than death.

Take it to strengthen organic weakness or
Ule hecomes a bnroen.

Finally, it should be frequently taken to keep
the svstem in perfect health or von are other
wise in great it auger of malarial, miasmatic or I

cuniauiiJOHN Q. KELLOGG. 18 Piatt St. New York,
oie Ageni jor me t nitea states.

1'iice tne iwmar per iiotlie.
bend for Circular. 4w.60

rpo THE WORKING CLASS, male or
J lemale. dollars a week guaranteed .
Kesnectable emnlovment at home, dav or even
ing; no capital reouired: full instructions and
valuable package of goods to start with sent
irec iv man. jviidress, witnii cent return stamp.
M. YOUNG & CO., 10 Courtlandt street. New
lork. 61 --4w

FREE XO BOOK AGENXS.
An Elegantly Bound Canvassing Book
lor the best aud eheuoest Family Bible ever pub- -
iisiiuu, nin 'J si in nut! ti cumge u' ally OOOK
agent. It contains nearly 500 line Scrinture il
lustrations, aud agents are meeting with unpre-
cedented success. Address, statinir exoerience.
etc., and we will show von what our agents are
doiug, NATIONAL Pt'BLISHIXG Co. Chica-
go, 111-- , Cincinnati, Ohio, or, St. Louis, Mo.

ei-4- w

AGENXS TO THE RESCUE.
Scatter truths among the people. RICHARD
SON'S PERSONAL HISTOKV OF GRANT
tells more truth about the man than all the pa-
pers in the world. J f you want to know il Grant

n unci, iwr or uiiiiiKani, reau mis oook.Agents can make large wages for the next few
months selling it. as it is wanted and we give
overwneiniingconimissions. Ariaress, AMr.Kl- -
i a.n L JiLiisiu.-N- co. llartlord, Conn., or
W. K. UL1SS CO., Toledo, Ohio. w

AGETTTS WANTED far the lira of

Grant Greeley
men of all parties. Over 40 Steel Portraits

iwice the cost of tbe book. Wanted everv- -

vlnre. Agents bave wonderful success. Semi
AtHlress JhULKK & MVL I K

l.i'j uat'c street, Cincinnati, Ohio, ol-4- v

ft day to acrents. selline Cftiiinattrn
O J 9 Jiadires, for ladies and irents as breast
and scarf pi n, goM plated with pbotorrapus of
Presidential Candidates. Samples mailed free
ior sooems. aickav v CO., iw cedar street,

HORACE GREELEY AND FAMILY.
An elegant tinjrrayiiiK perfect likenesses, 22x28
hu m. .timil mv iimii, i ir, aiiiimitfu woous.lsilk;rant Hadftc and 1 plated BTm. Sample
latest styles Wedding cards. Notes, Ac. 25c. A.
I KM A uKST, Engraver, 12 Broadway, New
1 or.

D. WEW ASTHMA BtMEDY.
For tbe cure of ASTHMA, NASAL CATARRH
and UtfU.'i. 1 lav mi? struggled twenty vears
between life and death witb Asthma or I'lithisic,
I experimented on myself by compounding
roots and herbs, and inhaling the medicine thus
obtained. 1 fortunately discovered a most won-
derful remedy and sure cure for Asthma and its
kindred dise'ases. Warranted to relieve the
most stublioru case of Asthma or Phthisic is tlve
minutes, so the patient can breathe easy, o
down to rest or sleep comfortably. Any person
not fully satisfied alter using , the on tents of
a package can return the remaining ? to the
proprietor, and tne money win ue reuimicii iry
return mail. Sent by mail to any address with-
in the Cnited States, m receipt 6ft 25 Address
1. LANUbLl., Apple Creek, Wayne comity,
Ohii, Inventor and cSole Proprietor. Sold by
1 h nggists. Patented. fl-4-

TZHZOZMZSOHST'S

W OULI) If KMIH'MiD-PAT- T

Glove - Fitting Corset.
Xo Corset has ever enjoyed such a world wi.lv

popularity.
The demand for them is constantly increasing,

because t ii i: v oirs
Universal Satisfaction,

Are lluiitlxomc, Durable, Hconoiui"
cal aud

A PERFECT FIT.
Ask for THOMSON'S CiKXriNK lU.OVE-K1TTIN-

everv Corset being stamped with Hie
name THOMSON, and the trade-mar- k at'rowu.

Sold by ull Flmt --duns Itcalrrn.
61 Iw

Caution.
Tit the Citizens of Lake and Geauija

Counties :

There is a man canvassing this and the ndk.in-in- g

counties for Photograph copying, exhiliitiug
samples of good Photographs and India ink work
and delivers nothing but till types.

Do.eus ol farmers have heeii at mv rooms
iiIkiiiI Hie matter, as he lias represented

tliat he was connected with mv rooms.
Iu East Clnridoii ho represented himself as

Horace Tihhnls; he has never had anv connec-
tion withuiy room whatever. Aumug'thosewho
ho has duped lux-- , C. Mock well. l.cKov: 1..
stock well, Mr. Harris, 'E. Arnold, and 'Mrs.
Ilracket, Thompson; .1. , Val. ltrock-wa-

Leltoy. W. A. I'AZK.

DONE AT THE

W IE IE ID
Sewing Machine Rooms.

1 14 MAXX STREET. 4Mkl

The Union Cornet Band

Would respectfullv announce that they arc pre-
pared to furnish Music for all of the require-
ments of the present campaign, ON SHOUT
SOTII E AN I) LI HER A I. TERMS, or for occa
sions upon which the services of a Hand are re-
quired.

AnEfficint String Band,
also in connection w ith the Cornet Hand, are
prepared to furnish Music for Balls, Pic-Nic- s,

Suppers, etc. Address,
ULUluiElllRT, Leader,

., P. O. T.ox 8S7.

Oflicc Parmlev's New Block. State street
Painesville Ohio.

BONDS.

Sec urities .

WE continue to sell at par, adding accrued
interest, the First Mortiratre droltl Bond

of tne Northern Pacific Railroad Company. On
tni completion ol this season's contract, there
w llbeFIVK HUNDRED AND SEVENTEEN
MIL.ES, ot the main line of the road in opera-
tion. uniting1 Lake Superior with the Missouri
River, and securing the large traffic of the
Northwest. This amount of road also en tittles
the Company to Ten Million Four Hundred
Thousand Acres of Land, located in i entral
Minnesota, Eastern Dakota, and in the Columbia

alley on the i'acinc coast, i lie Bonds are se-
en rud hv a first mortfraire on the Ifoad. its Traf- -

nc ana r ranctuses, ana on tne entire iana
receivea irom ineuoverniuenu xne rate oi in-
terest is Seven and Three-tenth- s, Cold, equiva-ee- nt

to about Eitrht and a Ouarter ner cent, in
Currency. Believing the security to be ample,
and the rate of interest satisfactory, we recoin- -
menu inese isoncis as a acsirauie investment.
Holders of tha United States ami liiirh
nriced securities niav mjitftriull v in
crease Dotu tneir principal ana tneir interest in-
come by exchanging for Northern Paciilcs.

Jay Cooke & Co.,
New Tork, Philadelphia and "Washington

J. V- - PAINTER, Banker,
Cleveland,

General Agents Tor Ohio. For sale Iv
BASKS antl BANKERS generally.

0

FOR SAT.E IN PAINESSIM.E 1SY

First National Rank.
Aaron Wilcox, Banker.
11. Steele, "

i i . . .. .. . .. . ..m r injc loiiowinpr ii usie jooks are reeoin- - rr
M A mended as being the best of their UJ
i i class,
i 1

VKIOE.'
UJ The Song Echo, for Schools

niiiKiM- jew iuvuiwi lor nefu
I ! Orarans. will be readv Autr. :i5. " S'5U M
IT Peters' Klectie. Piano behoolj tt3.95H Over 300,r00 copies iu um',1 ;

M Peters' llurrowes Primer HO 0
WorrolTs Guitar School

UJ Festival chimes, for Singing classes, 1.B0
e i ins nira ijiec jwk. v iuw r01.50Piano or Organ Aceomplauinents,i

3.50 rtI UUUUl-l- l B OV.HWI HIV
rjl Peters' Art ot Ringing mi nWitrhtl's Violin School,' Peters' edt'n)3.U0

Kiiinmer's Flute School.. 3.IKI n
IWimmerstedt's violin School is rl
jVViinuicrstedt's rlute School T5

0 eters lolin School SOLJ I'eters tin to wiiooin Peters' Parlor Companion. Fori 3.00 HViolin Mtid Piniin i
; Peters' FarlorCompauion. For t 3.U0

Q Flute and Piano, ) o
0 Any Music will be sent, post-ai- on

receipt of the marked price. Addresi. (!)

J. T. Peters,
59 Broadway, ffew Vork. 0

m

18 the BEST and CIIEAPEST Independent
Family Newspaper published. It contains

rosTY-KiGH- T columns of reading matter, is
printed in the neatest style, on line, white pa-
per, and published at the low price of tl ayear, aud

EVERY SUBSCRIBER
Receives a Beautiful Chromo, worth the
money invested, thus receiving a fibst-clas- s
Weekly Newspaper

FOR NOTHING!
S5Send Cne Dollar lor a year's Sub-

scription, and Xen Cents for postage on the
Chromo to the Star Publishing Coma
puny, Cincinnati O.

T. WHITAKER,

book: biudeh
No. 94Cor. main & St. ('lair St.,

Up Stairs, over Dingley's Store.

TTAVIXG ESTABLISHED THE BUSINESS
I 1 in 1859, 1 am prepared to do

Rindinfr of all Hooks and Magazine

entrusted o my cjire at prices to suit cus-
tomers, Irom lttigcgupto 25 iter volume.

Blank Book of all kinds furnished to order
at reasonable prices, and of the best pucr and
hound in plain and fancy bindings. 1 have
also on hand ami for Sale the following
Hooks aud numbers of Magazines:

I am permitted to use the names of the follow-
ing geutleiueu for

Reference i

J. H. Merrill, W. T.. Perkins, S. Marshall, P.
P. Sanlbnt, c. O. Child. Kev. A. Phelps, .1. K.
ScoMeld, S. A.TisdH. V. 1. Adams, I. Qiiiun.
Y. V. L'hunilicrs. 1'. Sanfonl, Kev. S. 11. Wehsler,

.1 E. Chambers.
4ar5

MUSICAL!
Kcnrf thr hollairhit Trtiunmint, IWnVi is

hut our TnA'eif dim f liottl :
l'AIXKSVII.LK. Aug. 23.

Mr. J . .1. Pratt: Oiiriug the past four days
I have been asked'several times my opinion of
the Hazelton llros. Pianos.

luring the past 11 11 ecu years I have nnntly
spent my lime tuning and repairing pianos, and
have tuned many old and new llajteltoii Pianos.
The tones are line and clear, yet brilliant, the
action good; they stay in tune admirably, and,
taking all things into account, I think there an-
no better pianos made than the Hazcltou i:ras.

Yours Truly,
O. t . HOLT.

Boots and Shoes.

WKiil' the Largest an Best Selected stock
V I'oods ju this line ever brought into this
niai-Kci-

, is now open lor tne

Spring and Summer Trade
At the Stoic of

,T. IL COLLACOTT,
Dealer In and manufacturer ot" all the latest
styles of Men's, Women's and children's wear.

No. 66

Main Street, next door to Lake County Hank.
Particular attention will be paid lo

CUSTOM wok: !

Prices a Cheap as the
Ciieaiittsk Cull aiidMW. 43a rS

legislative rule cannot be regimled as a
failure in the law of nations, in the

case in 'vliicu tne vessel carries its own
condemnation, whereas, iu order to im
part supplies of coal is ot a character in
consistent with the second rule, pro-
hibiting the use of neutral ports and wa
ters as a basis of operations, it is necessa
ry that such supplies be connected with
special circumstances of time, person
aud place : whereas, with respect to the
vessel called the Alabama, it clearly re-

sults from all the facts relative to her
construction in the port of Liverpool,her
equipment ami armament in the vicini-
ty of Terceira, through the agency of
other vessels, dispatched Irom Great
Britain for that purpose, that the Brit-
ish government failed to use due dili-
gence iu the performance of neutral ob-

ligation and notwithstanding the official
representation, made by agents ol" the
United States during the construction of
said ship, omitted to take effective meas-
ures for ltd prevention and that orders
for her detention, which the British gov-
ernment did finally give, were issued so
late that the executing of said orders
was not practicable, ami whereas, after
the escape of that vessel the measures
which w ere taken for her pursuit and
arrest were so imperfect as to lead to no
result, and therefore cannot be consider-
ed as a sufficient release for Great Brit-
ain from the responsibility she incurred ;
whereas, despite the violations of neu-
trality thus committed, the same vessel
ou several occasions was freely admitted
to ports of the colonies of Great Britain
instead of being proceeded aiainst as she
ought to have been in anv and every
port under British jurisdiction, where
she might have been found; and where- -

the government of Eugland cannot
ustify herself for its failure iu due dili

gence on the plea of insufficiency of the
legal means of action it, possessed, four
of the arbitrators for reasons above as--

gned, and the fifth, Lord Chief Justice
Coekburn, for reasons separately assign-
ed by him, are of the opinion that Great
Britain has, in this ease, tailed by omis-
sion to fulfill the duties prescribed in the

rst and third rules established by the
Treaty of Washington .

And whereas with respect to the Ir for--
la, it results from the facts, that the

English authorities failed to take meas
ures, adequate to prevent the violation of
neutrality, notwithstanding the repies- -

utations ot tne agents ot the United
States to the effect that Her Majesty's
government failed to use due diligence
to fulfill its duties of neutrality.

It likewise results from the facts which
have been presented, relative to the stay
of the Oreto at Nassua, Xew Provi
dence, to her issue tneuee, her cn
listmcnt of men, her supplies and
her armanent, with the cooperations
of the British vessel. Prince Alfred
n Green Buy, that there was negli-

e Jiiceon the part of the Biuish Colonial
itllLllorilies , lie. e. us uuim ii.ii.siaiiiiiu"
the violation of neutrality, which Great
Britain committed iu the ease of the
Oreto, the same vessel at a later date
called the Florida, was, on several oc-

casions, freely admitted to British ports;
and whereas a Judicial acquittal ot the
Oreto at Nassau, New Providence, can
not relieve Great Britain Irom the re-
sponsibility incurred under the princi-
ples of international law, nor can the
fact of the entry of the Florida into the
Confederate port of Mobile, and her stay
there during a period ol four months,
extinguish the responsibility previously
incurred by Great Britain, tor these rea-
sons the Tribunal of Arbitration, by a
majority of four voices to one, is of opin
ion that Great lintatu has in this case
failed, by her omission, to fulfill the du-
ties prescribed iu the first, second and
third rules established iu article six of
the Treaty of Washington.

Whereas with respect to the case of
the Shenandoah, it results from facts
placed before the Court, that iu the de-

parture from the port of Loudon of the
Sea King, and her subsequent trans-
formation into a cruiser near Madeira,
the English Government la not charge-
able with failure, down to that date, in
due diligence to fulfill the duties of neu-
trality ; but whereas it results from facts
connected with the stay of the Shenan-
doah at Melborne, and eapeciaUy by the
iiigmentatioii which England admits to
have been clandestinely effected in her
force of men by enlistments, at that
port, that there was negligenee on the
part of the British Government at that
place, for those reasons the Tribunal of
Arbitration is unanimously ol the opin-
ion that England has not failed by act of
omission to fulfill the duties prescribed
by the three rules of the Treaty of
Washington, or in the observance of the
principles of International law, with re-
spect to the Shenandoah during the pe
riod of time anterior to her entry into
the port of Melbourne, and, by a major
ity ot two to one votes, the Tribunal de
cides that Great Britain tailed m her
duties as prescribed by the secoud aud
third rules ot the treaty in the case ot
tue same vessel, the Shenandoah, from
and after her entry into llobson's Bay,
and is therefore responsible for the acts
of that vessel after her departure from
Melbourne on the 18th day of February,
1805.

As relates to the cases of the Tusca
loosa, the Clarence and the Taeonv, the
aiders of tenders to the Alabama and
the Florida, the Court is unanimously of
opinion tuat these accessories must fol
low the lot ot their principals and sub
mit to the same decision.

As far as relates to the case of the pri-
vateer Retribution, the Tribunal, by a
majority of three to two votes, is of opiu
ion that England has not failed to fulfill
her duties under the three rules.

So far as relates to the Georgia, Sum-
ter, Nashville, Tallahassee and Chieka- -

niang.i, the court is unanimously of opin-
ion that Great Britain has not failed to
fulfill the duties prescribed under the
three rules of the treaty, or by Interna-
tional law.

The court is of opinion that Sallie,
Jell. Davis, Music, Boston, and Joy are
excluded from consideration for want of
evidence.

And whereas, so far as relates to the
particular form ot indemnity, claimed
by the United States for costs incurred
in pursuit ot the cruisers, it is not, in
the judgment ot this Tribunal properly
distinguishable from the general expen
ses ot the war, therelore the (ourt is ot
opinion by u majority of three to two
Liiai utetets no !iuiiim ioi awiiiuiiig uny
sunt, by way of indemnity, under this
head.

Whereas, prospective injuries cannot
properly be made a subject for com pen
satiou, inasmuch as they depend iu their
nature, on future and uncertain contin
gencies, the Tribunal is unanimously of
the opinion that there is no ground for
award under this head.

Whereas, m order to arrive at an
equitable compensation for damages sus
tained it is necessary to set aside all
doubtful claims for gross freight, so far
as itexeneds net freight, and whereas it
is l ust and reasonable to allow interest
at a reasonable rate; whereas in accord
ance with the spirit and letter of the
Treaty of Washington, it, is preferable to
adopt a form ot adjudication ot a sum in
gross, rather than to refer the subiect
compensation for further discussion and
deliberation by a Board of Assessors,
provided for in article ten ot the Treaty
of Washington, the Tribunal of Arbi
tration, using the authority conferred on
its niemhers by article seven ol the
Treaty, by a majority ot four voices
awards to the United States of America
the sum of fifteen millions five hundred
thousand dollars in gold, as indemnity,
to be paid by tfreat Britain to the use
ot the American government, lor satis
faction of all claims referred to the con
sideration of the Arbitrating Tribunal

Conformably to the provisions, con
tamed in article seven of the treaty and
in accordance with the terms of article
eleveu of the treaty, the Tribunal de
clares that all claims, which have been
referred to it for adjudication, are here
by luny, perfectly and hually settled

The Court furthermore declares that
each and every one of said claims,
whether the same may or may not have
been presented to notice or laid before
the Tribunal, shall henceforth be con-
sidered as settled and haired.

In testimony whereof the present de
cision and award has been made in du
plicate, and signed by the arbitrators
who have given assent .thereto, the whob
being in exact conformity with the pro
visions oi me Treaty ot Washington

Made and concluded at the Hotel de
vine, Ueneva. Switzerland. Sentoiiiln
fourteenth, in the your of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and seventy
two. Cham. Fiiancih Adams."

Count Si Loris,
.1 ACUII STACl'Jtl'HLI,
Baron 1). Ii aji iia.

A special dispatch from Geneva savs:
At the close ot the proceedings in flu
Board of Arbitration, Count Sclopis read
an address, congratulating his colleagues.
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SECOND YEAROF THE
Northern Ohio Jounal.

A LIVE PAPKlt FOR1.1VK PEOPI.K,
Published everv Saturdnv at No. 114
Main Painesville, "ohio, by

AV. V. CHAMBEKS & SOX,
Proprietor.

Terms $2.00 per year.
rpiIE Journal, with the number for July
JL-- iS enters uiion its seconn volume with tne

highest prospects lor tlui future. Tlirouulioiit
the year just past it lias endeavored tofufiil, anil
has,ful filed the promises contained in itsoriginul
prospectus, anil its aim to pioent an eleirant
miscellany of pure and pleasant literature has
heen so far carried out as was possible iu view
of the many obstacles necessarily incident to the
first year of publication.

As set forth on its title page it has been devo
ted to Literature, Science. Agriculture and
General Home and Foreign news and in the fu-

ture the aim of its editor and proprietor will he
to maintain its present high reputation in these
several departments.

Xo pains or expcu.se have ever been spared to
make the Journal ttebet paper published in
this section of the State, and for the year just
commencing no other or better promise could
be asked than that furnished by its past record.
New attractions are constantly being .prepared
for its readers and none will dispute the asser
tion that its enterprise and energy have already
won for it a foremost pla-;- in the rauks of co- -
tcn'iporaneous publications. IJy its influence the
newspapers of this seetiou have been driven into
exurtion never before made and while the pa
pers here are now a pride to every citizen it
ought not to be forgottou that their marked im-

provement has been made within the year last
past or in other words since the establishment
of the Journal.

0

EIGHT
SPECIAL REASONS

Which cannot fail to commend the Journal
to every class of the reading public.
First. Because it is the largreKt paper ever

published in this county, and because it fur-
nishes each week nearly tnree column
more rendiug than all the other pa-
pers combined.

Second. Because it has a larger list of
contributors than any other paper iu
Northern Ohio.

Third. Because it is in every sense of the
word, "a live paper," "forjive people."

Fourlh Because it is, in the broadest sense,
fair and independent upon all subjects, wheth-
er Social, Religious or Political:

Filth, Because its articles are all to the point
and its columns are not tilled with long and
prosy essays devoid of ail interest.

Sixth. Because it gathers the news Irom all
quarters of the world, 13- - telcgrapn and
through its own special correspondents and re-

porters, and condenses it into such brief shape
lis tt present a reliable mirror of all that is go-

ing on in this and other countries.
Seventh. Because its Market Reports of

Stock, Urain, Groceries, and Agricultural pro-
ducts, of home and loreigu markets are uhvays
reliable.

Kig'hth. Because it is a paper for the Home
Circle always having something for the
young folks, as well as the old folks; some-
thing for the humorous as well as the thought-
ful; something for the gentlemen as well as
the ladies; in fact, something for all tastes.

0

New Features.
Enr the year just commencing the publishers

of the Journal arc preparing several new ami
attractive specialties which will be out
as fast as possible. Among these is the project
of giving to every subscriber a

Magnificent Premium
In the shape of a beautifully illustrated Monthly
Magazine which will he sent gratis for one years
subscription. Of this Magazine the prospectus
will lie found lower down in this column, aud
specimen copies call be obtained at this office.

Remember
This is not a premium offered in case yon secure
one or more subscribers aside from your own
but is a lnagiiillccut present made to each and
every person who shall subscribe to the Jour-
nal for one year.

J8$"I) i'T put off subscribing to tlie Jour-
nal because it is not the season at which you
may be accustomed to couimeiu-- with papers
but TAKE IT N'W!&!ff

To tlie People of Hake Co

THE WEED
"FAMILY FAVORITE"

Sewing MacJiinc,

Willi ils new i ml alnable improvements, is
yoi id a doubt the

SIMPLEST, LIGHTEST KCXXIXG,

EASIEST TO OPERATE AND

MOST DESIRABLE MACHINE

IX THE MARKET.

No Part is Operated

by a Spring. Every

Motion is Positive.
The Attachments are the

Simplest & Most Complete
Made, l.ailie. you should certainly-tr-

the WEKli Itelore purchasing,
aiid you will not he sorry you did so.

It3 addressing

GEO. FOLWEIX

114 MAIX ST., PAINESVILLE, O.,

You can have a Machine

Brought to Your House!
Anywhere in Lake county inside of throe days

hen you can give il a thorough trial and
see w hal ihe machine is yourself.

Itciiicmhci- it ill cost you
nothing, provided'

tbe machine
ilou'l suit

uu.

SKE WHAT THK

Ladies of Painesville Say
A1501T THE AVE ED:

AV K thciiudcrigiwl. having used the!' A I.

V 1'AVOKll'K" in our families from
three to live years, constantly, would say that
our machines hae never been out of ordcl al-
ways ready to do anv kim of wokk: never cost
anything ior rcpahss. and we think il the lesi
ami most desirable machine iu the market.
Everv lady should trv it before muvhasiuu.
M ics. It. 15. Clayton, Mi s. ('. SiiKPto:i;i,

TixnM., Ixo.M AKTIX,

At KI.KY, I I.C. Nki.i.ii.

ikm'l forget the place. iM KNAL Olllce,

H4
MAIN STREET, PAINESVILLE, O.

PLAIN AND FANCY

MACHINE STITCHING- -

- IHJN E TO OKDEK.
45arlS

JD HOME. a

East, West, North & South.

Incite Foreign Advices

news
&C--, &O-- , ScO.

OHIO.
lire Tuesday morning at half past

oneo'clock.in Cuyahoga Falls destroyed
Altera Petkin rCo.,7smaclime snop anu
foundry, and Hanaford Bros., paper
mill. Loss foouuu; some insurance.

John Barclay, under sentenee ot deatn
for the murder of Charles Garner, is in
poor health and has lost much of that
defiant spirit that characterized his con-
duct during the long and exciting trial
of his case. The gallows on which he is
to be hung, October 4th, was put up in
the jail yard Tuesday, Barclay standing
in the window above looking at the work
men. The gallows were tested and prov
ing satisfactory, it will be taken down
and reerected in the hall of the jail oil
the morrow of the execution.

The late Kev. bainual J. Browne,
whose shooting a German boy in his or
chard, at Cuiiiniinsville, sorae weeks,
ago, created such excitement among the
Germans, ana whose clean, occurred at
Valley Junction, Indiana, last week,
has bequeathed the sum of $150,000 for
the establishment of a university to bear
his name, and also land whereon to
erect a university building, and an en-
dowment for Professorships. He also
gives $12,0(K) and a lot for the erection
of a church, and provides for a free
school with an annuity of $000 for a
teacher.

rtie Republican meeting was the
greatest political display seen in Dayton
for many years, exceeding any of either
party. About fifteen hundred torches
were in procession, anu a vast mass oi
people at the stands where three speak-
ers were going at once. General Tliom--
is Osburu of Chicago, made a masterly
speech which excited unbounded enthu-
siasm, Hon. Lewis B. Cunkle, Repub
lican candidate for Congress, Hon. bam
Craghead and Captain Wood made able
speeches from two other stands.

Tlielouowingca.il has oeen issued tor
a Straight-Ou- t Democratic State Conven- -
tion,by the Executive Coiuiuitteeappoiu-te- d

for the State of Ohio'by the Louisqillc
Convention :

A Convention of the Straight-o- ut and
Unsold Democrats of Ohio will lie held
in the city of Columbus, ou Wednesday
October 2d, for the pnritose of selecting
two eannulates for Presidential hlcctur
at large lor said State. Also to select a
Democratic State Central Committee for
the ensuing year, and to transact such
other business as may come before said
convention.

gressional delegations, in attendance up
on State convention, uotnere name can
didates in their respective districts for
Presidential electors, in order that a
full and complete ticket may at once be
printed. All are requested to send lull
delegations to Columbus to attend said
convention.

Signed William McIntyre,
Stephen Crane,

Members af the National Executive
Committee appointed by the Louisville
Convention, sept 3rd

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.

The President and his family will re
turn from Long Branch next week, by
which time the repairs to the Executive
Mansion will be completed

The Secretary ot the Treasury has
written a letter, commending Captain
David Ritchie and the officers and crew
of the revenue cutter Moccasin, for
their conduct at the Metis disaster.

The following dispatch was received
Holly Springs, Miss., Sept. 17.

To Hon. G. II. Williams, Attorney Gen
eral
The Marshal and myself have just re

turned irom an expedition alter counter
feiters of gold coin. We captured David
i lynn. a notorious counterieiter ot lorty
years standing, and nine accomplices
with all their dies, tools.galaenic battery
chemicals, furnace, and a quantity of.
manufacturers' coin, Signed!

G. Wiley AVells,
United States Attorney.

Our government has lately received a
communication from Minister Mason in
relation to the interruption of the pro
ceedings of the United states and Mexi
can Mixed Claims Commission, owing to
the conduct of the Mexican Commission
er, but there is as vet no definite action
bv the Mexican government. There
no doubt a remonstrance will reach the
Mexican government against the course
of its Commissioner, The Commission
will expire, by the terms of Convention
in February next, and it is the opinion
of some of the attorneys, who have had
business before it, that the Convention
will be an entire failure, unless all
cases filed be acted on and that even
award on.tb.ose which have been adjudi
eatea will not be paid, in is question is.
however, considered by others, to be in
volved in doubt.

Switzerland.
The Court of Arbitration met at half

past twelve Monday afternoon. Delay
in the arrival of Sir Alexander Coekburn
and Tenterden having prevented its as
sembling at the usual hour. Five arbri
trators, agent3 of the respective Govern
ments, several of the Council, twelve la-

dies and ten journalists were present,
Court Sclopis, President or the Conr
read the arguments ot the Arbitrators
concurring in the decision of the tribu
nal. Court Sclopis was applauded when
he concluded. Alter adjournment of the
court twenty-tw- o guns were hred l
honor of the closing of its labors.

THE PECISIQN.
The deoislon of the Alabama Claim

Arbitration Tribunal, in award of th
settlement ot the case between Great
Britian and the United States, delivered
to-d- in the Council room of Genev
begins with a recital: m .formal, tecum
cal language, of the terms of the treaty
of Washington s recites the names anil
titles of the aruitrators-an- agents ap,
pointed by the arbitrating government
set forth the facts of the assemblage of
the Court in Geneva; the exchange an
verification of the powers of its member:
and the presentation ol the nation
English and American cases,by counci
and agents. Having concluded this le-

gal and judicial preface, the Court De
cision continues to declare verbatim as
follows

The Tribunal having fully taken into
consideration, the treaty, cases, counter
cases, documents, evidence, arguments
and nil communications whloh have been
made.and have impartially and carefully
examined the same, has arriven at a tit
cision and presents is follows its award
and the basis ot award

Whereas, Having regard to the sixth
and seventharticles ot the Treaty
Washington, the arbitrators are bound
by the terms otthe seventh article in de
ciding the rules therein specified, and
by such principles of international law
as are not inconsistent therewith aud as
the arbitrators shall determine applica
ble to the case ; whereas the due dili
gence referred to in the first and thir
of said rules, should have been observed
by neutral governments in exact propor
Hon to the risks to which either one
belligerents would be a exposed by
failure to lulhl the obligations ot ueu
trality on their part whereas circumstan
ces, out ot which tne subject matter
the present controversy arose, were of
nature to call for the exercise, on the
part of her Majesty's governmen
ot all possible solK'itude lor the observ
ance of rights and duties, involved
Her Majesty's proclamation of neutrali
ty, issued on the 13th day ot may in ti
year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and sixtj'-ono- , where the effects
ot violation ot neutrality, committed by
means ot the construction and arm
nient of a vessel not done away witli by
any commission, which the government
of the belligerent power, ueueflted by
violation ot neutrality, alterwar
grant that vessel and the ultimate
step by which the oll'ence is completed
can not be admitted as ground for abso
lution of the ollender, nor can the con
summation of his fraud become a mean
of establishing his innocence; where as
the privilege of exterritoriality accorded
to vessols of war, is admitted into the
law of nations, not as an absolute right,
but as founded ou the principal of cour-
tesy and niutral deference and, therefore

rillK largest tu-- m the worM, at srreaily L

(hired rales, circular Iree. - Iso, a" full
ne I' superior Nursery sixK-k- . Nineteenth
ear; iUO ne 11 greeu houses. Address,

STORKS. 1IAKKISOX & CO.

Painesville. Lake county, Ohio.

J. Mansfield & Co.,

52 Public Square,

CL E t'KIiA XTt, OHIO,

Keep a Full Stock of

G LOTH X 2STG-- !

MEN, YOUTH, AND BOYS,

In Quality and Style we are not surpassed.

Our Prire are Loir.

"We have One Price.

If'c Pay Heturn Fare
it the individual buys to the amount of $20.

Fair Dcaliu; is our Motto
M-4- -13

IIOWEIl & IIIGBEE

AltE NOW REOEIVIXO LARGE

INVOICES OF

Black and Colored Silks,
FRENCH ami IRISH POFLIXS,

VEI.OI Its ami OTTOMANS,

RI.ACK mill COLOREO CASHMERES,
STRIPED ami PEA 1 1) SUITINGS,

Striped Wool Shawls,
OTTOMAN & CASHMERE SHAWLS.

OTTOMAN SCARFS.

The aliovo are especially ailaptoi to Hie
aiiv rait lraU ami will !. simi at pri-

:t's thai will iiu-t'- t tile- a pproval ol' buy- -

el's nl" these gool.

EOWER & HIGBEE,

23S & 240

STJPEBIOIi ST.
CLEVELAND, O.,

STehGl-- a

Attention Everybody!

MR. B. EHRLICH,

Proprietor of the

NEW YORK STORE

Is a?ain with us after an absence of two
weeks, during which time he ha beeu in
New York Inlying the largest, linest anil
most complete stock of iry iooils-.Fanc-

Uoods anil Xotions ever before otferetl to
the citizens of Painesville and vicinity,
anil which gooils are to lie ilisposeil of at
the following which, we PKFV
any merchant to compete with. Viz,

PRINTS, OOCHEOOS MERIMACKS
AND SPRAGUES 11c per yard

t ui t tf-- (.t'Pst'i-- t) ia loruieriy lac
All others in proportion.

PAPER CAMBRIC!, 12c, formerly I'm.

LADIES' TIES, $1.00 " $1.50
$1,000 worth of EM lROII)ERIES,finest

Stock in the City .'it 2o per eent lower
than former price.

KID GLOVliiS, at lower iitruros than
ever. Alexander, Empre.-s- anil all otli
prominent hraiitls.

Large assortment of Ladies Hose from
10 cents to 50 cents.

Finest assortment ot Shawls in the City
from 75c to $(i5.00.

Crash Toweling VIs.'. cents formerly 15c

llills"l-- l Hleaclied Cotton I.m! " ISt
100 pieces Alapacas just received at a re

tluclion ol 2; per cent.
Finest assortment of Jewelry to he found

tins side of N. Y, at 25 per cent lowe
tlian ever.

A new and beautiful Stock of Dress
(ioods of all kinds at 50 per cent lowe
than ever.

tue assortment ol Dress !SiIks all colors
" ', Trimmings "
" " Vcloures "
" " Merinoes "
" " Bombazines in which
we offer an especial bargain.

An uunsuallv largo stock ol assimeres
Vcstings, Ivercoa Is. 'J' weeds, Itroad
cloths, Knglish Cloths, Ac. !tc.

lied Ticking, lower than ever.
Ladies' Cloths of all descriptions.
Fiene assortment of Lap Robes at $1.50,

worth $5.00.

Horse Blankets at $2.25, worth $2

Largest, assortment of Trunks to Xtr

I'omi'd in the City at a reduction of 2i
per cent.

Hair work of all kinds. Mohair Switches
15 cents. Thread Switches 75 cents

Chignons, a splendid assortment 75cents

Real Hair Stitches from $2.50 to $7.00.

Very large Stock of Shoes, Gaiters am
Rubbers.

An endless variety of 'Woolen Blankets,
" " " t ountorpanes.

$2,000 worth ofRilil s at 50 per cent
lower than ever.

t 'nine one, come all ami convince yourselves ol'
the Ki'cat bargains we are now oUcrintf.

ii. r.iiiii.M'ii.

71 Main St. raiiiccvillc-O- . 19 art

Editor.
of

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1872.

EDITORIAL PARAGRAPHS.

Owixg to the large amount of space
given up in this issue to matters purely
local, and in order to present the full
text of the Geneva Award, several arti-

cles intended for appearance this week
have unavoidably been crowded out.

If the Sunday Morning Chronicle, pub-

lished at Washington. D. C, will take a
second and more careful look it will find
that the article written by Dr. Maken-lef- or

the Chronicle and republished in
the .Toitrsai. was', dnlv credited. We
have so often been annoyed by the gen
era! carelessness of papers In this regard
that more than ordinary care ia always it
exercised to have the Jourxal "render
honor to whom honor is due."

Thk honors paid to the vulgar ruffian,
Forrester, now in prison in Xew York,
charged with the Nathan murder, are
disgusting and demoralizing. The re
porters celebi ate him as if he were a hero
and the officers of the law treat hini to
cards, brandy and cigars, with every
mark of polite attention. At the rate
things are going on with him now, if he
were convicted of murder, the Judge
would ask him to name the day when he
could make it agreeable to be hung.

It seems to be a difficult matter to find
twelve idiots in California. At least in
the case of Laura D. Fair, the prostitute
who murdered Judge Crittenden, and
who in some unaccountable way ob
tained . a second trial, there have
only been found, out of over six hun
dred jurors called, four, who possessed

brains and intelligence in a sufficiently
limited quantity to qualify them to decide
upon, the very simple question as to
whether or no she ought to .hang. At
this rate about three thousand persons
will have to be examined before enough
ignorance can be found to constitute a
jury lit to try the woman wliom Miss

Authony describes as poor and perse
cuted," and during the whole winter
Will we be regaled with the mawkish
spectacle of sickly sentimentality en
deavoring to secure a criminal from the
legitimate effects of a cold-blood- ed mur
der, Bimply because she is a woman and
happens to be. possessed of a pale face
and blue eyes.

aarraw On age Railroads.
Aside from ' its : general connection

with the, question of cheap transporta-
tion, the subject of narrow guage rail-

way lines possesses an especial and lo
cal interest throughout this section, in
asmuch as a road is now being built up-

on this plan,' which, when completed,
will connect our harbor with the coal
fields south and which, it is claimed, will
furnish a solution of the problem how
to carry the largest ' amount of freight
with the least amount of expenditure
Whether this claim will be proven cor
rect by actual experiment is, of course,
to a certain extent an open question, but
t hat there are at least strong grounds for
faith in its correctness is amply demon
strated by what exfierience we have.

The growing traffic of our country is
demanding, more and more, a system of
carrying which shall be attended with
less expense than that at present in
force. And that this is a demand which
has tremenduous weight any one can
readily believe who stop to realize that
the total value of our domestic commerce
conducted by means of railroads alone,
in 1871 amounted to the inconceivable
sum of fifteen thousand millions of dol
lars. With this immense amount of
merchandise to be carried in every di--

' rection across the continent it is easily
seen that the question is one whose im
portance must increase instead of di-

minish with each succeeding year.
" For this reason as well as because it is
admitted that cheap transportation must
depend upon our ability to construct our
railways at less cost, and to operate
them at less expense of investment for
rolling' stock and wear and tear of ma-

chinery and roadway, any scheme that
promises to do this becomes of more than
ordinary interest.

There are at the present time sever-
al narrow guage roads in actual opera-
tion in this country and many more in
course of construction. Numerous facts
elicited by actual experiment go to show
that there is strong probability not only
of making the principle applicable, to a
certain extent atleast,on the main trunk
lines but also of finding in it the answer

- to the question of low freights and this
because of the great cheapness both of
construction and operation.

. We. have before us a report of the ex-

penses of the Denver and Bio Grande
narrow gnage road from which we are
enabled to gather many interesting facts,
especially in relation to the cost ol run-
ning. That there is a great saving in
this respect the officers of this road
claim to have proven and state that the
difference is at least 25 per cent less as
between the narrow and broad guage
routes. And this they claim is readily
explained. '

The wear and tear of the narrowgnage
is found to be less than one-ha- lf as much
as the broad guage: and this because of
the greater weight of rolling stock re-

quired for the broad guage roads. The
lightest broad guage coach weighs about
32,000 pounds when empty. When
loaded, and the momentum of 25 to 30
miles per hour added, this great weight
hammers the superstructure of the road
with enormous force, not less than 144,- -
000 pounds. The narrow guage coach
would carry with it, at the same rate of
Epeed, less than one-ha- lf of this weight,
It is found likewise that the
narrow guage locomotives can
be constructed with such capacity, for
both speed and power, as to answer all
the requirements of practical railway
work. An engine on that road, weigh-
ins seventeen tons, hauled a train of
twenty-fo- ur cars, with ease, up a grade
seven miles long, averaging ten feet to
the mile, and four miles of the distance
having seventy-fe- et to the mile. The
weight hauled was 280,000 pounds, or
140 tons, besides the weight of the loco
motive, in all 157 tons. Again, on the

- same road, one of its passenger engines
of three feet guage, ran 181 miles with
only 2,340 pounds of coal, hauling one
baggage car and two coaches. Of this

" run 102 miles were up a grade of 40 feet
per mile average, and eight miles of the
way at 75 feet to the mile.
' jEven in carrying passengers it is said
that this road promises- advantages that
more than counterbalance any incon
venieuces, and the coaches are pronoun-

ced in some respects superior in comfort
to those ou broad guages. The seats
are arranged double on one side and sin

." gle on the other. In order to perfect
the eauilibrium, the seats are made
double one-ha- lf of the way on one side,
then the other half ou the other side.
The car sills are made only 27 inches
above the rail, so there is much less os-

cillation than in the usual broad guage
cars, where the seats are more removed
from the center of gravity. By this ar
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Maleu, John W 'ilkinon, Peter
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MUs Ali.e Croxton. T'nionville. Ohio.
Miss Ella Younys, Xnmla, N. V.

BADLY DIRECTED.
Miss Mary Wunt. Caudeoa, X. Y.
Franeis McLaughlin, 113 Mulberry street.
Mrs. Charles Stearns, c'rea P. O. Ohio.

Persons calling for the above letters will say
advertise!." ci. E. PAIN E, P. M.

Xew Coal Yard!
--0-

K have opened a Coal Yard at the Pames-Till- e

and Yoinifirstmvn Hailroad Dnttot.
Richmond street, and shall keet on lian.i thf
best qualities ot" riotY Coal. For sale hv the txm
or car iaa at lowest prices.

K. MccOBMit'K & Co., Agents,

Ijost!
LIBCBAL ICKWAKU.

"VX Wednesday afternoon a pocket hoot con
taming $15 in money, and wrapped

aromxi witn a piece ot pongee dress broods, was
lust somewncre in Mentor on the- jfrauud ! thebncampinent. The tinder will receive a liherul
reward, and will confer a favor by leaving' it at
una uuice. ti-i- -

Piano For.Sale.

Aseeial bargain will be offered to anv one
jjurrhase a line Piano, us the

owner is almut to remove to the West. The in
strument is ot the Hallett Davis make, seven
toiave, nearly new, not having na(t t-

exreeu six months use. tor lull in
quire or Mrs. Dr. Koot at No. 1 11 t. lair street.

(it

Notice.
E.MS T.P.VS Eli. of the city of Clevelaiul

Ohio, is notihexl that Ira Krimer liit on the Ulli
lay ol Aupusfc, (A. !.), wr.J, lilo bis lietition
the outre ol the Clerk of the Court of Common

wiiiiin and lor tne eountv of Lake ami
siateoi omo, ruarinsr tne saul Kimna K. Urn
ner with adultery with one Lamar, ami asking
mat ne may ue uivoreeu irom tue salt! l;uim.'i tL.
llruner, w liirh petition will stand for hearing at

loriii oi sam ourt
Hated tins 15th day ol August, (A. 1.), 1S.

1KA liKt'NKK.

Legal Notice- -

DKLISTA M. Thatcher, Plff.i I ourt of Coni- -
VS. V moil Pl.-ji- . . r.L,-

I ESSE 1. THATCUE. Ileft.J Co.. O.
rpi I Ksau! .lessee. Thati-lie- r will take uotireJ that on the 6th day of August, A. 1. lXti
the said Delista M. Tliateher. tiled iu the oiHre
ol tliet lerk ol said Court, her petition airainst
lira lorilivoive, alleging gross neglect of duty

aim nauiMiai m uiiKeiiuess lor more Mian turet
years last past, hu! that said petition will be for
Hearing at the October, lsla, term of said Court

lirKROWS.V SWEENEY.
Solicitors for Plaiutiif

Painesville, Ohio, Aug. 28, ISM.

Legal Notice.
John Keyes,

vs. 3 l ourt of Common Pleas.
Eliza Keyes, def l.uke Countv. O.
rnHK said Kliza Kevos will take notire tba
X on the aid day of June, A. !., 187; the
Jolin Keyes tiled in the oilii-- of the Clerk of
said court, his petition against her lor divoree.
alleging willlut absence lor more than threeyears past, and tuat said petition will be fo
hearing at the October term of Court for the
yearisis, uiutitows ,V .Sweeney,

S. solicitors tor plaintin

OF! ditlX per day! Agents wantedi7)J TO nU All c'asses of working
eople, ot either sex, young or old, make more

inonev at wore lot us in tiieir snare momi-iit- s

or all the tune, than at any thing else. Partn:
uiars Address

G. Stinson & Co., Portland, Maine.

LOST ! $5.00 REWARD.
Wednesday morning was lost a gentlet man's SILVER IION'TING-CAS- VV A'I'cll

somewhere between the tobacco factory of L.
Freitag and No. 72 Erie St. The watch beincr n
present tne nwier will not onlv-- confer a favor
by returning it, but the above reward will beam on leaving it at the sture ot lSlackmore &
uaKer, jno. ot Mam st. j. is. liAKEIi

REPUBLICAN RALLY

Hon. L. Faiirchild
Governor of Wisconsin,

AViil address the Citizens of Painesville,

"Wednesday five., Sep. 25,
Upon the Political Issues of the Day.

CARPETS !

WE TOOK

1st Premium on Carpets,

1st Premium on Oilcloths,

1st Premium on Best Bis-pla-y

of Carpets at
N.O. Fair, 1872.

AVe have all the Choice S tries, selected withgreat rare from the stocks of the principal
houses in Xew York, lioston, ami a,

hesnte importations of our own, andhave a larger stoek of Novelties than any house
iu Northern Ohio.

Prices lower than can be marie bv our com-
petitors.

STONE & COFFIN,
215 Superior Street,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.
37e.h4,,4

Ij. A. PORTER

Invites Attention to his FALL
riTItCITASKS of

CLOTHHSTG ! I

His Stork of

SIKS'ti, YOUTH'S, BOY'S, ami ( JlII.litK'S

SUITS, OVERCOATS,

PANTS aud VESTS, o to.

In Medium ami Fine (Jooils is very luryr. select
ed with tfreal care, unusually well tuaile, anil
will please all who waul u ijooil article it clow

Also .1 I'oinplele Stock ol"

Ifats, Caps, and Mens

Earn ish ing Goods,
WILCOX HLOCK,

102 Main Street.
l'A.tS'.HV!LI.E, OHIO, Sep. KU, 1S72.
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